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Advertisernentestrethaertedatthe rate
Of 11,00 persquarefor firstbnertion,and
for each subsequent.Ansertkin.so mute"
A liberal discount made on yearly adic
vertisements.

A space nest tO,-ten 411,1 of this type
measerqs spare.

itasiSess -Notices set Undera head,by
thecasellvewArnmedlately liter the local
news," will 1:4-.ehirged .tencents a line
for each insertion..:`

Advertisements should be handed in
before °Monday 'awn toinsure Insertion
in that week's pa .

•

itz4inimiDirectory:

torsersa.
AIVILIteA3tEitt:I2I.. Attorney at Law, Bearer,

W 'llMoe ozfid at., In the rootas formerly oc
copied bribe L teJallge ganniartatm. All busi-
ness - eitrasted to 11/122 Wal avec-Ire pfOßapt and
careful u. • • je2l;ty

1.1.4in.r.:13-YOVNO.:Altoriey Lair. °taco and'I.ealoene.e. cm Third *Least tattle Court House.
Basinees •• M 1 ,t: attended to. • , - ap27;ty

- _

Jll.ater;assur,,Attinnilat UM, !lice on
Third st... below/the Mart -Roue. ••A11-bust-

new; pramptly attcodrd to. Jen. 'TOtt

a gFtSF D denier-in Millinery. TtirnisitoeyGoorittto.ion ctorner o
Thirdand Stiottita r tzeete.ll. lottni•ly

LP. KUHN, • tt_orney at, Law. , Wltee.7east
• end ofTtdrclatreet. Bert,et; Fn." maretrAly

TNIL J. awn StmosorT.
bspveialattentleiti paid to treatment-ofiferf;iale

imetees. BeAdineirand-otlios on Third ittitet,
akw doors,we. torn*Cirartetiouse. aprirltiy
i ENRY.-I—lERZ,ldannfartarar and Dealer in

11.,Doota,Slloesaad (idterr, Main at. teep.2B:ly
DKAVEWI3IWti tilt) -nage Andriessen
.1) DrUgg4 & dtpollaeciry; 2111.21n-st. Piescrlp•
trona tin:chilly cluapontide& (sePrtilY

ANEW; BUIGSTOR.

tiTirTftlipirkib*HAld.,.. 4guantacturere ofcar-
VV -•ri b, aprtn,g-n-agons, buck-wag-

ons and vWCles Averrdescelption, Bridge
snccessora to. Ocd.lVietz. • marGly

tilL S. COALE;Dealer paint,. oil,glwa,natla.,—
laiellasii.2lonktrg-gbareeal. framer, garden

andlillowereeeds ..And 4ney fowls. Fails street,
Nem Brighton. s aepT7'7l-15
L - 'ANONEC z dealer in Walcbes, Clyde
L • and Jewelry. -41epairing neatly !execnied,
Broadway. near Fallaam. itovl"7l-It

1 W. 141.1"YERT, Maker & Comfeetioner; Ace-
el • cram. °pliers ana-Glime in geason. &Ala.

Wlddings, &e:. supplied. noel

N.,I3MITLI,opEIte Press °Mee, Broadway.
.Lql)ealer In the it buildinghardware. glass.

tailvand patty, w be intabbes to contractors
and bandenr prforcain. ' ocM5ll-ly

dealers io freshTi 4' METZ' Bridge-e f̀reAl visit Bearer on*meat aDd fat cattle., wee_Toeiday,, Thlitsdapand-Satardayof eag&e.n.ik;
uVEI . D— i e..• a, Dracaena, Notions

qacentware.-at: •lilgh!st pricefor goodbut-
icr andprodnre Oppositn-Itcabytem
allChard:l. Broadvny.• [separli-ly
C WINTE .--WalciLmater. Jeweler and Op-

t clan. 44 ilroidway. frer277l.ly
MeDONALP Dealer in Flue Tani.

‘i choice Family Groceries, itueensware,Glass-
ware Woodenware, dc. liroad-
way, near Fells-st. rep27"4,-ly

CIL TUTTLE,. M. 11.-22 g Broadway, New.
j3righton, makes: the treatment ofchronic die,

cafes and female weaknesse+ a tpeetalty. Con-
sUltadon free to the poor crery Sunday:from lkto 3
o'clock, p. m. o ser2T7l ly

t D. GILLILA.NI) & CO., Dealers in fancy and
1.1. Domestic Dry. Goods, Millinery, Groceries,
Pmsistone„ de. Bnoadway, New Brighton. (.4)22
i Photograph—Photogeaph Gallery. Every va-

• nety of rlctaree neailv executed. Cornerof
Falls and Broadway, New Brighton. (027
iM. WALLAV,e, Dea2er in & American
Iv Marble llanntacturea Monuments, Grave-

•Toue. & e Ora aL reasonable pricer. Railroad at,
10-ar 11OA Depot, New Brlghtort. [6erv_

11• II H. MnLS, Billiards, Tobacco,!Cigars
I. and Genie' Furnishing Goods. Broadway,

c.o. Apple. septlrll- ly
G. tvrEvourr & t'o7:. °merles. Coffee,

% I— Tea, :••ugar, Canned Fruits, Old everything
to be 42 first class grueert. Bridge St.,
a 10VC
I • )1.•?.'11:AD & WISNER.. Dealersain Beau,

t•umes s Goiters, near Siemoti's-Conteztlon-
ry. Broadivay. jetil;rd:'

A i.. YOUNG Id. UNISTE D. Dealers
Noi,ons, Ladles' Furnishing Goods, licHiery.

Dies. making. Cor. Apple it Eln?edwaY• ie2l*
DON TON RESTAURANT Ramiro t.15.13
.13 i.o enemies V. all hours; tublesupplled with
el nu. ekllrs....irs of the season. Prices low. Win.
ticiilaLd. cur. of Paul and Broadway.

I ' tto,NPECT KW: NT Ever-
groen= andemail Fruits. Three railed Tut

:,;,,w Brighton. (mr2l'7l-1y) E. THOMAS.,

1) and cD or.S.BroaK.Edttlii alinrsgg it:
1,, Near Brighton, Pa. thneceasore to LB. No-
ox i rehtrn-iy
/ EO. F. SIE110).4. Confetionerv,

.J It. It. street. Special afttfutton given to wed-
dinge and balls; oysters and lee-cream. [sept4 ly

& J. tiNELUNBERG, MerchantTatiortc=-
F". Broadtvay, New Brighton. See ads" lepl4;ly
If NOSS, Photographer. Allison's Block,
11. 'Broadway. Bet photographs from re-touch-
ed tn..gatives. tsep:4:ly

j'AVAN PUGII. Dealer in Wall Paper, Window
Bhnna, Books. Stationery Nutiona; pro3d-

way, New Brighton, Pa. jnep2l.ly

BEAVER FALLS.

WIC ROBERTSON, Dealer in the Justly cele•
bested Domestic hewing.. Machine. Ladles

call and be ctinvineett Maine.; B,: Faits. (srea

1-1 STEWALUT SON, Dealer!,in Yankee No
4.e. Mato St:, Beaver Palls

t FLENINd, Pester
Mg11.3"

.111.• exit:7deztezipttou; at lost pricer,.awl ••1 a su-

Perior artalltr; Main Eit Beaver Palls Pa_ lout :1Y

_

BRIDGES* ATEA.

F. NV 1.1.: MAN,. Manufacture or Boot. •,nd

1,• •11 Brit St.. Bridgsewater

11!•1•.:1"tiN SMALL 5. JoIIN
f I r. , i•ltacuaren:. ut Wa,,,,,,nr. Eke:tete,.

_ 4an 1 all 1:17,)14 /:f V ehl, 8ee,.1;,-, iy
p.l,er.idy. Mark-t-t abort' lir

a I )• Moll' E deal,ttr In t a). u,di 71- I y
e • • ett Mrkili6;ry r Hun

nrun. Portrait and

.'I:-• HART PA RRAI llh'ork promptly eve-
I 0,,11 turl.l.' f

-.-.1.••11,•61r „/-:KR, It el.' tine sten Pain-
, • II Einttlitgy.ater, Pa. sprP2 71,1 y

1 r. p.rl/11.711 Ftreet 'll-, •, I.,esaater. l'a
Snd Siker Watchen,

•k !Ware_ arle,, 5.c. Watch- 1Ifebtr.'7l;ly
•tILL£R, r.,Fl.i.nable Tailor Non

WOrktne,n employed shop
t.. Brld,Twat, ttel.Sl7l;ly.

PORTER, Tinner -Dealer in Tut. (2(
• n .I,nd ',h.-et-Iron were, at,d' iron t•l4ri 1 " •dißri)l;_,..m ter• 6 rep) r'

lit usT. thy t;uod.. c„p ,,
riii•tc Oil 1'it.4115 And Trimming-

Pc F1•1 114.1 y

ROCIIESTEA

\V . Dry Go.ttl,
ar.cl SI Illint•ry Mall.-tni nt.. !war Dta-

I( Pn. i t-ep IJ, 15
I lil bt fII I NG, Gercuat. A p..ttittrary S 1)r-_

_
.'ln Diamond. rt,tr Post oftic.. Pro-

. v. 1;y compoiltidcd. fo• tit., y

• S,'III.ELF:I74. I,7,lo.—Bakt.ry and
, ,N•-1, r9 1,3111 Ifrewsn,,ll,:ar et, InTi.n zt, en to ,tippl Puri....

! .It.d t,;L o-ht ,rt nOnCe. InatIlo13(1,
P.'l3

--- - -

WII LI\ G. G, 'Mall A IPOt heCILYS D
:11,1 In Dlantol.6. n•-ar

t• . rip{101i% C,r.. pourvivil4;Peti. I

,Ito ,. }MISS'S. r.,
making .Ic, r•llltiz (.0 IN. Flabo‘e 1,,k NT n"Vi

HOYIP, ti.rrn of ‘VaL7OI,”I ties. Spring,, :•-n1
Mpg find ifor.4.-t14.111 dmi.• IT'

itheileAter,
1 11 NI.1:12 S LINNEN iftlNg, Ihtftlerio in

... I;r6ft•flel.. Flour. nn.l MI.I F.. 1 ..f
4` .1 nptinii, cur. BrlFlttoll & Adam' , Ktrt•et..

Pal se{,t. :.1)
II 1 . 41

.
111 t CO., Weil tliz.,:er.+. •IQ

‘,l• I; ..11,10-1,, 4. ,I{Orheefer Deaf' TI:• I 'O•TTI

Dvalrr to Lloon..Nhoe,, <f Gal
• 1°,4 Sag•ret, Sewing

.1: Sb ftoch...ter. at•tr...2.ly

m 1) (olurz, Gunandth. New wort.. or
m.ttertal. made to order. All work

Rcpt term neatly done. Pr Iree law
I --t...r.ter jan 1 ,1. I y

=1

- -

i II '‘l,'l LAPP. Manufacturer and Dealer In1 i -,• ~f ,o 1 1..: d. lirigtd.on at OHIN".•e, ',.r, ,!..t.t. ai,h't t•epli.l)
' F I • 11.1NN EN, Drnz7l.t.

• r.mponnded. _ Water .‘t . Ito-
.

(.ept4. v
!: A ,(iNS. N holexale S Retail Deal
(~,,,th.A.roceries.Flour.Fordairath

Na Cor. Wnter Jame', eq..

N v I.E 1; I=o . C.,ntractors and liatliter...P n rn 4.:"5a,11. Door*. Shutter',
Lvh,ic liochetter. if.e1021.1)

•
`..., 1'...1 IE; t: WiLLIA'MS, Sl:Wee/FLOM, to t..

- A . , , . 1.1,-alf..r. in Saw...l awl Plnrwl
-••' ,..1:.......,a1,

.... Itoelw‘wr .1.11?..ly

' IA A gin' STA-BLE S COAL VA it IL
!: It I•tation and riTIT. 0(. 19.1 y

•• I it. tt S CLARK, prttprietors ol.inhc.tun
' • tsOd accommodatiom and good

•‘ ...H k. Depot. oct V+ I y

. 1 LF.N. dytititer In Boots, Shoes. Guiterp.
nt+loint.? fl -me neatly and promptly.

"It.' 1) .umond, itocliestrt, Pa. octi i.ly

A I."LEGHEN I fITV.

Y \ A NN.El4.ctrical Phyolcinn; Chrontc
•.-.. specialty, Office, 1.7 Wrtph

A lit.;:htlq City, Ettepl4;l7
' A ‘VE'TZE'L., [bp onto mannfactraers

al Soap. No, Sto l 8 TltuelainI.,rrnmghato, ft lit.,:tittnycounty, Pa. [13.5-1
1: %sir LIVEIUSOOL, o

„ • •lIEN I% Et.. -.I general assortrneta of
•

,•• Ciumnsuar,, Stoneware, Canted
- 4 34 et

- ,

& CO —Dealers In Dry-
"• Dorti Shoes. flats & Caps,

..l, th• qwueen.are. G'nssware.4, 4 tajt:. /4,4 E. LIN erpool. (tnrS:ly
-

'll Ilriv-gist. Uroadway.near R.r;,u,,ns carefully and accurately
febl:l v

VANPeIiTof ut: I.l[ co.—Dealers in General',.• hey-ciuod<Grocertes, quecn4-
, 11,:n,st price paid for country pro-

-lanll}.lv- -

371UCELLANE0c7S..1. it •NF AB. freedom. Beaver &minty.
r and Planed Lrxrian or nil,0.,1 built to order. jan9. 11.4

7liußNtLEY,yanafaetarerof the GreatCooking.• Stove. and Patentee of Pot-eitetccua /Op and centre. ..Fallstan.

Vol. 4 ,

Miscellaneous.
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Carpets, Oi'Cloths,
Mattings, Svc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Henry McCallum,

(Late AleCallum Bro.'s,)

51 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, ~PA.

I have facilities for supplying

RETAIL DEIA_LEIZS

Equal to any Eastern Jobbing House

Henry McCallum.
aprl2;ly.

J. ANDERSON, baying taken hold of
. his old Foundry apart, in Rochester, Pa.,

will be pleased to meet hie old customers and
friends who may want either the BEST COOK-
ING STOVE, Heating StoIV., orany otherkind of
Castihmtrof best material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted:by

e9:tll J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT.
ED t— T. J. & H. J.s, CHANDLER have par-

chased the exclusive
. right of Beaver county

- tp aseDr.Stuck's Patent
It which they can putr r;Z,F2 11DVulcanite as thin as

kM`0 1.44-:0 6°ld Plate, with&beau-
tiful enameled polish;

and in I • t and elastic as to perfectlyadapt-Hach
to the month; olirriatingall that clumsy and bulky
condition, so much complained of heretofore;and
lessening their liability to break ICe percent Jo-deed, no oneseehq. Itwould be willing toweaSthe
old style plate any longer than they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches ofDen-
tistry performed in the best and most substantial
manner. In fillingteeth with gold, etc., we Chats
lenge competition from any quarter. and cancel
to living subjects whose fillings have stood be-.
tween thirty andforty nuns. Among ihe number
Hon. John Allison will exhibit fillings Weimer.ted some SS years ago ; the teeth as perfett.as thh
day they were filled. laughing Gas prepared on
a new plan. freein.! it from all unpleasant and den-•
heroes effects, making the extraction, of teeth a
source of pleasure rathertlum ofhorror and pain.
Prices as low as any good dentist In the State.
Office atBeaver Station, Rochester Pa.

novlktfl T. J. & 11. J. CHANDLER.

Brighte) paper Mills,
PRINTING,

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware. tilasx. Straw.

HAG AND CARPET
I" _El_ M la_ SS .

MANU 1 .Nerlrl7-12&:13

And Sold At
Wholesaled Retail by

Frazier ; Metzfer & Co.,
M2 Third Asenne,

ter- tnki•n in r..T+l,v'ret r

Homes Still Larger
F( )It TIIE

Rare oprrominilit,4 are n0.% "ff,r,•(l r. ,r sernrlnq
hum,. q 1It 14,1111y. :1111 robarnl,l thrwitt•

orw•thlril o!.411. tr Sa ru.• the uur. iwnce
THE NATI) t!'); AL REAL ESTATE .I(iENUY

has fur ..ale real t-,tree of rvery de.< h..81ed in th, Middle and sont hen] utiprored
xfoelc , gram and irull farm.. rue, :war and 0,4 -

plalitntinna; tiu.ber and rninerar lands; city,rl/(.2,7', end rural rd_iddenre, and baxon...ad s•Lands
rni.i/a and mi.! Mfrs. facinr/e.a. Sc

Wittie for La nd liegbilrr containlTlL , derwrii,t
location, price and terms of properties, tee have1,,r sate. Address- B. W. CLARK E A ('()

The Rational Real Estais Agency;
477 an,/ 4:11 Penna. Arenue, fccuizlng"9ll. It. C

mayiLif.

.46 44 46 4 .4 4+41 .. a„
Bridge St reef,

tilt11)( ; EW A'l'E It,PA.
is WEER I.YEt ' VI NG A FRESH SUPPLYOF GOODS IN k;A ( 'II ( (V THE RUI.LOI IN(:

DEPARTMENT:: .1 •

II It 'l.' Ci et.._) CI I. ).

Szteubcnville Jearis,
And Catlin.

, 11 iiiit• 11 ...,14.11
liilc 11441
Barr(..l Flanne

Drlni rieN,

Gmghani,

La v, t).

11'ater Proofs,
Chinchilla,

Cloth.,
Woolcn Shawls,

Brown anti Blaek
Ti,•kingQ,

( /1111, u❑

Fl 11111 i
1 ac ,q)(-ts,
-I.lilt Li n441,

I riNli Linl.ll

Colilitcrpan(
11.0,vry,

LI
TVal, 31undm.a, Whin., tvvr D Mpg

Goldin and Common Syrup., Mackerrl in bar.teL and kits, Star and TalIo« Candle ,
Si.tc,s and Mulct Meat. Al-o,

•Hardwar e, - Nails, Glass,
Door Lock.. Door Latches,. Hinges, Screws,. Table
Cutlery-, 1 able atal Tea Snooty., Slellth Bello, Foal
Buten, Fire Shovels and Pokers. Nails, and
-Spades, Sliovek, 2, 3 and 4 Tlne Forks, Hakes.,
Scythes and Suatho. t:orti and Garden Hoc,.

WOODEN WARE.
Buclarts. Tubs. Churur2 'totter Print, and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed d, White Lead.
Boots anc,l Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES,
In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Pee.d.4r. Quecnsware.
di heavy goods delivered tree of charge.

By close attention to buainesti, and by keepl4
constantly on hand a well assinted stock of goods
of all the dnieretit kinds 'usually kept Inacountry
store, the undersigned hopes in the future tut In
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage. __

t4. ItANGIETt.
d,c9.31,8* 1y --jsichgd.

A LLEGIIENY BREWERY. Springtt Water Airy ,. SMITH k CO.. Brewers, Malt-cr. mid hop dealer*, No. 4t5 Bebe= Creel,Allegheny, Pa THOS. BOOTA.
R, A NOUN°.Highest cash price paid for Barley. jys;ly

~suee~a
Pr ..Fr.wana a cm4oo natim'AZ

On and after Nov. 12th, ISM trains will leave
Stations daily,(Sundays exeeprodl ar tOfIOWL -

[Thin leaving Chicago at 5.36„ P. X.. leaves dai-
]ly.] ,(Train leaving Pittatrurgh.-at 3.00 P. V.,
was daily.] •

mass 0013141 ma:
---------

.STATION& NISTra. 4.1410.11.1 MA= 5544..e
-id

.• • .....—;_ ..---- —......

Pittsburgh. 145as sl3oau 710.431 250PriRochester 252 10121945 -838
Salem.Alliance II 503 'liar* iiii *iii
Canton .

Massillon
Orrvllle 1 ... 1121. 1 .1,53 P .747
Wooster I 1 i
Mansfield - ; itici '645 iiit 8.111

I A 1 910 610 500 1010Cre6t Une D•• -ij 930 6=l - . 610sai :020
Bucyrus .... .... ... ....

Upper Sandusky.. . .... ...

Forest 11653 &:8
..

750 ll4:3au
Lima. 11115-1 i 911 900 1243
Van Wert.l
Fort Wayne. I' 210pNI/2":395x 3149 .k.)11 "
Columbia 11 •.:.

..... ....

Warsaw . . ..... ....il. .. • .

...
,

P.Jyrnonth 11 417 805 iiipic weValparaiso
Chicazo 720 WO MO 820pi

'MAINS GOING EAST.
STATION& ..ItxP'6.lRim's. Matz. Mxp's

--
---

Chicago 910AN &Twit Max 920PN
Plymouth ', 126-spst iiin sa 124t1a*
!Warsaw •!

',Columbia.
/Fort Wayne..

-

•
n

.. .il'iii) Pis iiropx 315
Van Wert 1..... ... .. ....

Lima. ............. il 4`l 142sat 805 605
Forest ' 620 ' 250 420 tZti
Upper Sandusky ..: .....

....
... —.-

Bucyrus. ...... ... i 1.... ....
....

....

ensue J A il 640 420 . '6OO 8051I D• - ':1 ile 490 'll3OaN 830
Mansfield.........ii 72.3 . 600 l2o6rx 004
W005ter.,.:..!.. 0.. .-,.... ,Orrville ' H itiO ' 700 - =5 1112 •
Massillon
Chlnton 1: .1. -4. 7; ......._...
Alliance 0160 .0.11, 1440. 1151 *

Salem. ..'. .....'... .. ii.... ....1.... ....

Rochester li 104ax 1105 717 397
Pittsburgh 1 210 1210psi eas . 445

Youugstowd, New Castle and. Erie Express
temes Youngstown at 2:10 m ; New Castle, 2:55p.
pan; arriA ea at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. m. Returning,
hives l'ittsbumb 2:00 a. in: arr. at New Castle,
9:30 a. m. Youngstown, 10:90. a. m.

Youngstown, New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown, 6.::21 a. m; 12.,w
Castle,l:2o a. in: arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
in. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. ar-
rives New Castie.4:4s PAM

F. R. DYERS
General Iltssenger and Ticket Agent.

CLEVELAND S PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after Nov Ittb 1871, trains will. leave

Station& daily (Handaya excepted) as follows. .

0012:0 eOL•TtI

Ma= =az Amoy

Cleveland -840alt. 12154.11 355ra
Euclid Street. 1 1Hudson 1000 124 505
Ravenna.. .. 11030 155 532
Alliance 11130 234 615
Bayard ivi*Rrx 302
Wellsville I I '55 440
Pittsburgh........ 410 640

GOING FORTH.
STATIONS. MAIL. 'Enos. _ _

Pittsburgh 630Ax 210rit
Wellsville 900 460
Bayard -1035 531
Alliance 1135 620 725am
Ravenna 1220rat 704 815
Hudson - 1253 734 855
Euclid Street. .....

! . .
Cleveland II 210 445 11010 I

GOING WT.
STATIONS. I,AOOON 1 MAIL. 1 Bar.

I- 545a1111—.... 1200va... ; 555 .... 210BterVrille Ir y , 348Smith's Ferry
Beaver..
Rochester. 1130 255 535
Pittsburgh..... —.111040. 400 640

aware
ii;trroits. IJMatt. Jar's. Acucar

Pittsburgh L =As "910rat -frhlris
Rochester.. r 740 '3lO 435
Beaver -

fbnith'SPetri•••._ •• 4•'

Stenbehylll 915 540
Bridgeport,: " 11057 , 638-
ftella#- 650

-TUB pauwAs BRANCH.
• Leaves.. -

• - Anises. -

N.Phßadelphisf44oa.m.fi laßsysrd 935 m.
Ranted 144100.m. N.PtalarielphlaB;(lo p.m

P. R. MY:ERN..' nen& Ticket -Agent;

uLtrrrsusiu STORE:

NEW GOODS!
INTER. STOCK.

The undersizned takes plea.urc 11 to
f,,rining his friends and,theI has jtHt rec••iveti and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF TILE LATESI' STYLES FOR ,

Falland Winter Wear.
fie keeps the be,4t of workmen In his

mploy, and feels eonfi(lent of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and in such a manner as will please hia

rustomer9

GENTLEMEN'S FURNIEING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

OW owl see trx before fearing .your
Orders Elsewhere

W LIM Jr.
may 4,;70.1 y 4l4'. r I.lg cwater, Pa

ARTIFICIAL HUB

INSERTED TO
MOVE ANR LOOK LIKETUE NATI'ItALitYE,

No Culling or Pain It'llatpzir.
A I,II ILE-q!—DR. G. W. SPENCER. Sur

tf,on Artistic and Dent nd, 251 Ftreet. t-h,rl:h. Pa [A,pl3-Iy.
LOR REST.- That well.kno.n property In

Icote.est,r, Pa . known as the Dickson Pro-
-I,ertv t. otTer,d for rent from the it of Anrilrho is Intim, and slut:l6le for either on, or
to., families. All nereepary out building, on the

For further inforMation Inquire of W WIEMon the or to tan. in Brn!hton township
I - J MsTkoNti

J. 1:0fR
DR UGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly 0)i/wounded. --

TUE RES I' BRANDS OF 'ASSORTED

IVIC e cl i et 1 la E,l

lITINES AND LIQUORS.'
I".utintl4,

ECM

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYE; OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS AL PUTTY;
Special attention given to P ecnr e the beet crudityof Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Lantenis &e.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET AIZTICLEs, SOAPS,

OR,USHE,'S &

PATENT MEDICINES,
Main Street. Beaver Pa f Dec7. ":Ott
`DOUSE and TWO LOTS FOE SALEin the tillage of Industry, Beaver. county,Pa., an L house with six rooms on the corner of
two streets, with pavement on both streets, within
twenty rods of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad Station. The lota are well set with good
frith: a well of vied water at the doer: a tonnestkhle twenty by sixteen feet, and other out-hoiid•
logs. Terms made easy. For further information
Inquire of S. FL Simms, to the village, or the sub.
_refiner near Beaver.
man3l'7l ff.] JONATHAN McEINZIE
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AtneriCart-WatcheiatFactory Prices.
STOCK BUST BE BOLD

BIETOWB_R G
1=1:23=1

;:,-Goininelalthwilatchi:
2,oonee 411ohmallver Caseo.: ....
4. .44'. • 64. !.I*loo.
0• is , 46 op og

• ,A .Elgin Watches :

2 "mie Scflissiilver 4044/4r -., 420 00
„

- 00

21114:13.11iir OasisChrpuo,m;i:teieslttnee,e2o 00
• '.44;-- ' • 2800

"• " `4. "is 2800

"

\-•---• •

•

`tidies' GoldWA_tches,
424, $2O, $35; 1,10. 1)30, ,

4AsTD UPWARDS.
Ay Wii4anled - Keepers

E. P.,Rols33,atrfS,
No. 16,FifthAvenue, 7

PITTBI,IOIRGH, PA
1

Prompt attention given toinguirtra by mall
novls.ly

IN ICT Dr CONE, Me Darlington.
.01• havlnrrecaoyed to Zie*Urighten,oflera his
medical seretees. In all Its brukelies, to the people
fettle city sudsurroundfor Cottntry. Mee cor-
ner of.Batler and Broadway; sepl3;ly ,

Mil

004

St"

1131 M

I:
CD
tit°

.

.

~_____ `_ry .
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. 1013 PRINTING neatly and expeditioualyexecuted at thin office.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
S'ltecessons to Reino)Thin

Ell-12,A.N SJIDLE
42 STH AVE., PI'I'T:4BUR3H, PA.,

GOLD AND sILvEitsMITHs
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

(fraiche:l, Diamonds, Slicer ec Plated-
Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Taldc Cut lery, Frrnrl, Clocks,
Ita;LI,.\TOFtS, LIZONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMEIUCAN IVATCHES,

JULES JEUGENSEN,
WALTHAM WA rim compANy.

EDWARD I'EHEYGAI•X.ELGIN WATCH COMPANVACHESON S: CONSTANTINE.
1. NITEI) STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLES E. JACOT.
E. HO WAD a: CO.

-Tll E ZINIEWSI AN WATCH ' made by CARLZIMERNA N LI verpool, I+ fully •• 9•131 to any watch
-iTerell in the public, both in doli‘h and time-keep.

N.; knot exceptinz! the Frod, ham
NIEVRA N it SEIDEL,

'ItI.F. aI:ENTS.nm 29 ]1 j

ROSADALIS

S
A
D
A
L
I

TILE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE HOS ADA LIS are
published on everypackage, there-
fore it is not a secret prepAration,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PEKSCHIBH IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,Syphilis it‘, al l its forms, Rheuma•
tism, Skin 'Diseases, Liver Com•
plaint and all diseases of theBlood.

ONE BOTTLE OF EOSADALIS
will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Ramadalis in their practice
for the past three years and freelyendorse ii as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR.. T. C. PtTGR of Baltimore.DR. T. J. BOYK IN,DR. R. W. CARR. "

DR. F. 0. DANNF.LLY,DR..l.s.S. SPARKS, of Nicholaseille,K
ft, I. L. McCAIITHA, Columbia,S. C.

DR. A. D. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N.C,

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,blase.
F. W, SMITH, Jackson, Mich.A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.B. }HALL, Lima,Of io.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Va.SAkt'L. G. McFADDEN, klurfreesborn, Tenn.

Our space mill not allow of any ax.tended remarks in relation to thevirtuesof Rosadalis. Tothe MedicalProfession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-tract superior to any they have everused in the treatment of diseasedBlood; and to the allltcted we say tryBosadalls, and you will be restored
to health.

Rossdalis is sold by all Druggists,price 91.50 per bottio. Address
DL -CLELMITTS & CO.
. Mantelact‘rirg Chemitta,

saimoss, MD

_Mack and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. lIIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST.

Four doors above Sixth Ave

SELECTPOEIY.
Lire andAdventuticsetan Incur

. • ance Agent:;{,

',:.,Twas a tiro-insurance vitt, one* die modern
• ; style,
With lasso cheek, and &tett . and agra-

with' mile.
That perteented Abner Broil* et le Infismed

• hh'bile.
.; •

This agent followed Abnetlike th•hoznd on
the feent,

-And managed to encounterwent,
1111Abner simmered doWitlafo s t

cent.
Be lased to cornerAbnerSand right on and

bore..
Until. in desperatkm.the'dlegns beer swore -

That the•ealmly•smlllng tlest• Abner bore
DO MOTO.

In vain he strove that agenthThat ns to avoid.And be realized than, ltbetrtontd nostonger be an-
noyed. I 'tkrThat pestilential agent:should apatdily be do
atzoyed. ;

‘,

One day be followed Abnerto his- lase of busi-
ness.

tiemarking. "Now yoa'd•better,o a policy, I
guess," • '• • .• • •-•VThenAbner sailtone gzol*word,Ahe opposite

. of "bless." • • • ;•••

And helilta. loaded ltddst brlst-
ling hair.

And trimty told thatagent Ifbeets .at‘,;••iraywhere—
Bald polley to Ithattgala.ilised alattillm.then and
• there! • .

,over Abner

to of Macon

, .v. /tibia Is IN" ,fliketelltPlak ".p141,011 I'd bet-
' teratri

_

- ,
Bat. yore era imnlfsie.- jerotelf:juit llto to

- stow
One new endowment polio", -vritOsepe rixtremly

low:"• ' • • 4;1A4llis-11141med Iteratloe-ftealea the agent's
fut. "

For Abnerpulled liketrlggerina Idol/Pod
' 'big prate. •Str'ilialbeuittopONowy,s4 to that

The. Jur-firs hp inch agents bad frequently beentiled.
Hence their verdict was that Abner was complete-ly Instiried
By "temporary insanity" In thls one'a homicide.

SELECT MISCELLANY
BEHIND THE VEIL.

Mr. Edge *as late at breakfast
That was not an unusual oecurrenee;
and he was disposed to be cross, that
was likewise nothing new, so he re-
tired behind the newspaper and de-
voured eggs and toast without vouch-
safing any reply to the remarks of
the fresh looking little woman °mu),site, to wit. Mrs. Edge. But she was
gathering together her forces for the
final onslaught, and when at length
Mr. Edge had got down to the last
paragraph, and laid aside the news-
paper, It came.

"Dear: didn't you say you were
going to have a hundred dollars for
my new furs, to-day ?"

"What furs?" (rather sharply was
this spoken.) "Oh, pshaw! what is
the use of being extravagant? I
have no money to lay out in useless
follies. The old ones are good
enotwh fir any sensible woman to
wear."

MN. Edge—good, meek little sou
that she was—relapsed into obedient
silence. She anly shglmi a soft in-
ward sigh, and presently began a new
nttaek.

"Henry, will you go nlong witl
me to my aunt's M-night ?"

"Can't you go alone'?"
"Alone! how .would it look ?"

Mrs. E.'s tpuiper-4or she had one,
though it did not often parade itself
—was aCqnsed. "You are so neg-
lectful ot/those little atte9tions you
used to pay inc once; you never
walk with me, never pick up my
handkerchief, nor notice my dress as
you once dkl."

"Well, a fellow can't ever be wait-
ing on a woman, can he?" growled
Mr. Edge.

"you could he polite enough to
Mrs. Waters last night, when you
never even thought to ask whether I
wanted anything, though you knew
perfectly well that khad a headache
I don't believe you, care for me as
much as you used to"—and Mrs.
Edge looked extremely pretty with
the tears in her blue eyes and the
quiver in her round, rosy lips.

"Pshaw," said her husband. peev-
ishly. "Now don't be'silly,Maria."

'"And in the stage yestertlay, you,
never asked me if I was warm, or
pvt my shawl around me, while Mr.
Brown was so affectionate to his
wife. It was mortifying enough,
Henry, indeed it was."
"I didn't think women Were such

fools," said Mr- Edge, as he drew on
his overcoat to escape the tempest
which was fast approaching. "Am
I the sort of a man to make a ninny
of myself doing the polite to any sort
of a female creature? Did you ever
know me to he conscious whether a
woman had on a shawl or a swallow-
tailed coat ?"

Maria eclipsed the blue eyer 4 be-hind a IStle pocket-handkerchief and
Henry'ir the savage; banged the door
loud enough to give Betty a nervous
start in the kitchen.

"Raining again ! Ido believe we
are going to have a second edition of
the deluge," said Mr. Edge to him-
self that evening as he ertAconced his
six feet of iniquity into the south-
west corner of the car at City Hall.
"Go ahead, conductor, can't you see
that we are full, and it is almost dark
already ?"

"In one minute. sir," said the con-
ductor, as he helped a little- women,
with a basket, on board. ''Now, sir,
move up a little."

Mr. Edge was exceedingly com-fortable. and did not want to nave ;

but the light ofa lamp falling on the
pearly forehead and shining golden
hair of the corner, he altered his
mind and moved up.

"What lovely eyes," quoth he,
mentally„as she bestowed a single
acknowledging smile, "real violet,the very color I mast admire! Bless
me! what business have married

FINE WATCIES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goods, 41.c,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Please cut this- advertisement out and
bring it with you. -

' jeltiy

Ileosit-!*.._:Nsreooo*.y...iXirobl.(L_ :1872.
Men like me to be thinking about
eyes? There, she has drawn a (ten-

founded veil over .her face, and 'tbe
light' sas dim as a tallow (MP ; but
thocce are pretty eyes."

The fair posomor of these blue
eyes shivered slightly. and drew her
mantilla close around her shoulders.

"Are yod cold', Miss? Pray honor
meby wearing my shawl. Ido not
need it myself."

She did notrefuse—she murmured
some faint apology for troubling him
but it`Wag not arefusal.

"No . trouble—not a bit,l4.3ald ;lie,'
atranging It on her tempting shout-.
11and thew as the young lady;hande oo4,d her fareto the concluder, he

idn,to ,himselfT.6"What , a slender
, dal,7-.Trtherilittnythlpgr sylinire4,04,w can .it is a.'pretty, hand:

riderAthatirind Of a mouth she
hint got. I It,must he a tlelightflalono
11P itre 'rresPenda,with ,her hair and
eym=4)Thenatidtathevail," ,

,
. .

1itat.upiscuq, yrhoever= that says=
ti's newer- may he. did not take-pos-
'session of the velkso Mr. Edge's cu-
'amity.' about the blue-eyea ,damsel
remained ungratified.

"Haveyou.room enough,.Miss? i
fkr vou are crowded. Pray sit a lit-
tle closer tome." ,

"Thank you. sir," was the soft re-
ply coming from-behind the veil—as
Mr. PAge reflected—like an angel
from a dark cloud. And his heart
MVP a large thump as the Pretty
shoulders touched his own shaggy
overcoat in a hesitating manner.

"Decidedly, this is getting roman-
tic," thought ho, ,and then with an
audible whisper, "What would Ma-
ria say?"

The rest of That long. dreary ride
was delicious. with the shoulder
avinst his own. How =gently he
jumped up to pull the strap for her—-
by some streak it happened to be in
the very street where he intended to
stop. And under the circumstances
we hardly blame him, when the cars
stormed so suddenly that she caught
at his arm, for the squeeze he gave
the plump. rosy hand—any man of
trnAe would have done the same—it
Was such an inviting little lily.

' "Allow.me to carry your basket,
14,rim, as our path lies inthe name di-
rection," Said Mr. Edge, courteously
relieving her of her burden as he
spoke; "and—and—maybe you will
find less difficulty if you should take
my arm."

"Well, wasn't it delightful? Mr.
Edge forgot the wet streets and the
pitchy darkness—he thought he was
walking on roses. Qnly as he ap-
proached his door he began to feel a
little nervous, and wished the little
incognito would • not hold on so
tight. Suppose Maria would be at
the' window, on the lookout, as she
often was, how would she interpret
matters? He couldn't make her be-
lieve that he only wanted to be po-
lite to the fair traveler. Besides, his
sweeping declaration in the morning

she would be sure to recall them.
As re.stopped‘at the right number
and bade her adieu, he was astonish-
ed to see her run up the steps to- en-
ter. Gracious Apollo! tie burst,
into a cold perspiration at die idea of
the young lady's error.

"I think you must have made a
mistake, Miss, this can not be your
house."

But he was too late—she was al-
ready in the brilliantly lighted hall,

.

and turning round threw off her
dripping habilimentsand made :a
low-courtli'sY•

"Why, its my wife!" gasped Mr.
Edge, „

-"And bony to .00-ttnit sou'llaverailisirsindesunined t e me*
less little puss, her blue eyes—they
werepretty—all In a dance with sawpressed roguery.

Mr. Edge looked from Oiling to
floor in vain search' for a loop-hole to
retreat, but the search availed him
nothing.

"Well," heksaid, in the most shee;
pish of tone4. 'Kit's; the first time Iwas ever polite to a lady in the cars,
and hang me lilt shan't he the last."

"You see, my dElor," said the ec-
static littte lady, ")didn't expect to
be delayed so long, nod had not any
idea I should meetwith such atten
tion in the 'cars, and that from my
husband, too! thiodness gracious,
how Aunt Priscilla will enjoy the
joke !"

`•lfyciu tell that .phl harpy I will
never hear the last cif it," said Edge
in desperation.

"Very probably."' was theprovok
ing reply of his wife..

"Now, look here darling," said
Mr. Edge, coaxingly, "you won't
say anything, will zrou? A fellow
don't want to he laughed at by the
world. I say, Nlarist, you shall have
the prettiest ftrrs In New York ifyou
will only keep quiet—you shall upon
my honor.

The terms were iptlsflictory, and
Maria eapitulated—who wouldn't?—
And this is the wa• she get those
splendid furs that fltied the hearts of
all her female friends with envy.
And perhaps it was what Made Mr.
Edge such a courteous husband ever
since.

grir There is a bill MOW before (7on-
gress which proposes to repeal all
laws imposing a tariff on duties on
printers' type, ink and paper. Thebill ought to pass, With an amend-
ment providing for-the admission,
free of duty, of the thaterials used in
the manufacture of t6Te, ink and pa-
per. It is the people, and not the
printers who are chiefly interested
in the p?oposed repeal of such dnties.
With cheaper materials, the prices
of books and newspapers might he
materially reduced. 'The tail which
puts money into the pockets of a few
is a tax on knowledge. It is a won-
der that it has been. permitted to
stand so long. Away with it, and at
once.

vfir Another marked illustration
of the spirit of lawlessness which
seems to pervade legislative bodies,now-a-days, was noticeable in the
proceedings of the Ohio Senate on
'Friday last. The Democratic Sena-
tors, determinedly opposed to the
admission ofa Republican contestant
to a seat tried to hoot down all reg-
ular business and to down the chair
with profanity, noise and ribaldry.
This conduct has been so often and
successfully tried elsewhere. theOhio
Democrats might be excused for
thinking they could carry their point
by these violent measures. Hut there
is no excuse for disorderly proceed-
ing, which is not only a defiance of
law and order but a really alarming
signoof the times.

0&-Past experience and repeated
warnings of the press seem unavail-
ing to prevent a certain class of care-
less or criminal handling of firearms
by boys'and inexperienced men. Day
afteriday and time after time. peel-

Illinnance in Real Lire.
To Louisiana, in the beginning of

the last century, came an old Ger-
man emigrant, with his only daugh-
ter and settled there. She was oung
and very beautiful, and attcted
much attention, especially th of,it,
one Dauband, an officerofthe cei ony,

,who so ingratiated himself with her
father that, after a time. -they kept
house together. • Thlssofficer had been
In Russia ; and what first struck him,
upon seeingthe young lady, was the
very,remarkable resemblance which
she bores to the late wife of the Czaro-

`witz Alexis. son of Peter the Great.
The histm'ofthis Princess had been
a very bad one. Though a high-born
;My. and sister-in-law to the Empe-
ror Charles VI., she had been Ireat-
ed by her husband* with as ,iffffeh
brutality as though she had' been
his slave. He had attempted on
theta than one occasion .to make
atvay with bee by poison ; and at lasi
• latehadstruckher with suchviolence
when. fltr, gone with child., that he
hitd.cauSed the death of both - himself
nadirifant. ' Alt the-courtsotEurolie
had gone Into mourningfor. her, and
everybody but her husband pitied
her. unhappy • fate. After a itgreatl
lapse oftime, the Czarowitz diedand
to Dauband's watchful eyesit seemed
that the intelligence of that Prince's
deceaSe Was received by his fair fel-
low-lbdger with such suspicious in-
terestland excitement, that he taxed
her with being in truth that exalted
but unhappy lady, ierhom all the
world held to be dead and buried. If
such were the case, he declared him-
self devoted to her service, and pre-
pared to at once sacrifice his pros-
pects in the colony, in order to escort
her to Russia.

Then Charlotte Christina Sophia
de Woolfenbuttel (for such had been
her maidbil name) narrated her piti-
ful story. She was indeed the per-
sonage, he had imagined her to be,
and had made use ofa pious fraud to
camefroin the cruelties of her late
husband. The blow that had been
given to her had almost caused her
death, (as it undoubtedly did that of
the heir of All the Russians, whom
she carried within her,) hut she had
in truth,recovered from it. By help
of the Countess Konigsmark, mother
of Marshal Saxe, she even gained the
women of her bed-chamber, so that
it was given out she was no more,
and a funeral was arranged accord-
ingly. And then, beingconveyed to
a secret place, she was carefully tend-
ed, when strong enough, removed in
the guise of a servant girl, to Paris,
under the guardianship of a trusty
German servant, wha-passed as her
father ; and finally from France to
Louisiana. Having heard her story,
Dauband renewed his offer to fur-
nish the means of her return to that
sphere frontwhich she had fled un-
der such pitAle circumstances; but
the young widow thanked him and
said the only service she required of
him was, that hashouldmaintainan
absolute secreck„.regarding her past,
and conduct hiniself toward her ex-
actly as he had hitherto done for the
future. - He endeavored to obey her
in bothlespeets, but his affection for
her Was stronger than his loyalty ; he
was young and handsome, as well as
impressionable; and perhaps the ex-
Princess, on her part, was not sorry
when, her pretended father dying,
and it becoming no longer possible
for Dauband and herself to be under
the same roof without reproach, he
offered himself to her as a husband.
If she had really renounced all
thoughts of resuming her rank, she
argued, why should she not wed an
homtgawholoved-her?, •

w-qt.'s. •tax hiur-ohe
should eV& have a-,devoted subject.
She consented •, and in so. doing af-
forded one of the strangest examples
of vicissitude of fortune that history
has recorded—the marriage with a
humble officer of infantry of one who
had been destined for the throne of
Russia,and whose sisterwas actually
occupyingthat of Austria. The mar-
riage was a happy one, and bore fruit
in an only daughter., After ten years,
Dauband being troubled with some
disorder which the practitioners in
Louisiana could not cure, removed
wit his wife and child to Paris, to
gerthe best medical advice, and, on
his recovery, solicited and obtained
from Government an appointment
in the Isle of Bourbon. While in
Paris the wife and daughter went to
walk in the Tuileries, and by con-
versing in German, were overheard
by Marshal Saxe, who stopped to
censider them. Mme. Dauband's
embarrassment confirmed his suspi-
cions, and his recognition of her was
complete. She drew him aside, and
persuaded him to nromise secrecy.
He called on her, however, the next
day, and often afterward • and when
she bad departed from Bourbon, in-
formed the King, his master, of what
he had discovered. Orders were sent
off to the island that the greatest re-
spect should be paid to her ; and the
Kin of Hungary was also made pc-
quignted with the position of his
aunt. He sent hers letter inviting
her to his Court, but on the condition
that she should quit her husband,
which she refused to do. In 1747,
Dauband died, having been preeeed-
ed to the grave by his daughter ; and
the widow came to France, with the
intention of taking up her residence
in a convent ; in place of doing so,
however, she lived in great retire-
ment at 17irtri, about a league from
Pnris,where she died in 1772.—Cham-
ber's Journal. .

Impure Vaccine ►latter.
The Green Bay (Mieh.) Gazette, of

February 19, says : We get the par-
ticulars from an authentic source, of
a distressirrg state of affairs existing
in the town of Hartland, Shawano
county, manifestly resulting from
vaccination, although the precise and
direct agencies which contributed to
it are not as vet known. Small-pox
having slightly prevailed in the
county. the Town Board of Hartland
resolved to have vaccination thor-
oughly performed within their bor-
ders. and accordingly ,made a stipu-
lation with a well known physician
of Shawano to do the work. Ile vis-
ited the town last Wednesday. and
between the hours of ten o'clock in
the morningand four o'clock in the
afternoon, vaccinated 117 persons, old
and young. Of this entire number,
within six hours after each patient
was vaccinated ho was taken Fick,
exhibiting symptoms of having been
poisoned. BY the next morning
three had died, two children of one
family being among the victims.
Very naturally great consternation
seized upon the community, and fear
added still greaterdanger to the sit-

dents or casualties are reported-as the
result of this pernicious practice of
playing with these 'deadly imple-
ments. The last tense to report is
that of a lad by the name of Joseph
Shorwell, of Newark, New Jersey.Returning from Sabbath school lastSunday, he stopped to watch a ladnamed Albert Coles, about his ownage, snapping caps with a pistol. The

• weapon did not explode, and so Al-bert supposed it was not )(sided. Hepointed it at youngShorwell, saying,
"Don't beafraid, Jo ; it ain't loaded."At this instnnt the pistol- exploded
and the contents lodged i`n the little
fellow's left eye. After his injuries
had been cared for he sent thr„young
Coles and embraced him affectionate*
ly, telling?: his mother, like a brave
and generous lad, that Albert was not
to blame. Be is notexpected tasur-'1
%rive his injuries.

nation of the unfortunate people.
Messengers were dispatched to this
city for medical aid, and on Friday
Drs. C. E.Crane and Rhode went to
the seenee.

By the time they arrived there the
sick people had all begun- to improve.
and apparently needed little less
than stimulants to recover. As near
as :..an be described, the arms of the
patients presented an appearance
similar to the results of a snake-bite,
and the symptoms were those of per
sons revering from an overdose o
morphine. Great care was taken to
ascertain the origin of the vaccine
matter used, and it appeared that it
was taken from the arms of perfect-
ly healthy children, dissolved. as the
physician insists in glycerine, and
inserted in the arm by means of a
patent spring instrument.

•

Set-CR-Act continues to be quoted at
1101410/(41110i. It has been with-
in this range for some time.
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mother—his fond, doting mother—as
the instrument of his destruction?
And I knew all this, and took no
heed ; went on in the old way, never
thinking that sometime my own
children might rise up to curse me.
Ah, little Mary! you have opened
my eyes. But I see my duty now,
thank God, and I'll do it." Here
hbr, determination was reached,and as
with his fellow workmen he passed
between the great gates, his com•
pressed lips and firm tread told of a
resolutipn formed to be fulfilled.

That same night, as John Bruce sat
with his wife by their cheerful hearth,he told her his thoughts of the morn-
ing, part said, as he ended, "and Ma-ry, we are responsible for the habits
our children form while at home, un-der our care, influenced by our exam-
ple. This home-learnt, moderate
drinking seems to lie at the root ofa
great deal, if not all, of the drunken-
ness of our land. We don't know
what temptations our 1)03751 tnay meetwith in after life, and it is best to
strengthen them against the tempter
now; so, if you are willing, Dot a
drop of anything more dangerous
than water shall ever appear on our
tableagain."

"You are right, John," said Mrs.
Bruce, "and iam willing. 'Preven-
tion is better than cure.' But—" af-
ter a moment's pause—"what will
you do with the ale barrel that is in
the cellar? it Is about half full you
know."

"I have thought of that too." an-
swered her husband, "and am con-
vinced it will never (-loony good. and
would better be put out ofthe way
as soon as passible; so to-worrow
we'll throw it into the ditch at the
bottom of the garden ; it will bedone
with then. and the boys will remem-
ber it aslong as they live."

On the morrow. accordingly, the
children were called together. Will
Brown's history was told them, and
the danger of the intoxlcating, glass'
was pointed nut and the father'*plan
unfolded. Of course the boys enter-
ed into it quite heartily (as boys al-
ways do into anything spirited and
manly); so the barrel was hauled outof the cellar at once, rolled down the
garden and emptied Into the ditch,
and finally broken up for firewood;

"Oh,father,"said little 'Mary Bruce
as she hounded In from school, hung

• r white cotton bonnet on its hook,
and sat down on her littlechairby thp
fireside—"Oh, father, we saw such a
dmadful man in George street, as we
were coming from school, and he was
shouting such wicked words; his
clothes were all tornand muddy, and
his face so red, and when he turned
round and loiwo,ked at me I thought he
was mad, hi eyes burned so; and I
screamed andran dowtithestreet; but
Ellen Lowe laughed at me, and maid
it was Will Brown, anti be wasonly
drunk. What makes people drunk,
father?"

- "Why, drinking ale and such like, 1
to be sure,child," answered the fath-
er, looking down Into the blue eyes
so earnestly lifted to his face.

"What! ale like this father?" said
Mary, spritiging tip,atid standing on
tiptoe to -point -.arid peep lotoa jug
lummotherat that -momentl,Placed.
%gr a the dinner tab1e..:.....
,) 1 ,I"ges, like that, I),liiriii _hey'bike
teia:muelg tied'thetilt makes theta
druhLic -

,': - . J. .;• . fl ~

' "'Too much," persisted the child;

"but whydo,thay• take too much ?

Don't they-know what it will do to
them ?"

"Well,yes, I suppose they do,"
said' the father, thoughtfully, "but
they like it you see, and don't think
of what will come afterwards."

"Mary looked serious a minut
and tnen sall6lIn a low', quick, an
ious tone : "Our Willie likes it,
father; I heard him say so yesterday
do you think he will ever be li e
Will Brown?" '

A flush sprang over the father's

elkofce,and a troubled look sprang to
h s eyes ; but an answer was prevent-

Just then by the entrance of the
bo .s. Wilde an John , rosy and pant-
In with their quick walk froth
sch l, and hungry as hunters • Just
then, too, Mrs. Bruce announced that
dinner was quiteready. By the time
they were seatedround the table, and
a blessing had been asked on their
food, little Mary was so busy dis-
patching the contents of her plate,
and laughing at the boys' jokes, that
she forgot all aboutthe question, and
the thoughts that had led her to ask
it. Not so her father, however ; the-
simple words of his daughter were
still ringing in his ear, and his Im-
agination was busy picturing his son
Willie—the ..igh-spirited, affection-
ate, impulsive Willie—grown "like
Will Brown."

Mrs. Bruce noticed his abstraction,
and, like a wise wife, forebure to re-
mark • the children's lively•conver-sation'passed off the meal as pleasant-
ly as Usual, and, soon after, the hus-
band and father rose to walk back to
his workshop.

John Bruce was a thinking man,
.Energetic, steady, industrious, he
had risen by diligent effort from
comparative poverty to his present
position of comfort. He was a clev-
er mechanic,and hisemployersknew
how to value him ; for to his ener-
getic mind they were indebted for
manyof the inventionsand improve- .• ments which had made their name
famous. He was a Christian man,
too, and awakejohilresponsibilities ;
firm-minded, moreover, and in pos-
session of' a conscience which was
kept in constant use, and have grown
strong by. exercise • and whenever
this conscience pointed out the path
of duty, thither John Bruce's feet
turned, no matter at howgreat a sac-
rifice.
-"Hewes a thinking Man we said.

' iellfbaisky- saimmalketalong.histhoughts took the .tirm of _reminis-
cences' and lbw ran hisnitislngii:
“My Willie like Will Brown? Itheevershould be! But Will was not
always as be is now, poor fellow.
How handsome he was in the days
when we went together to the village
school. How proud I felt of his
friendship, such a favorite as he was,
and so kind, too. How well I re-
member our parting on the day I set
out for my first situation; and that
last walk together; and the hopeful,
earnest words with which he cheered
my drooping spirits. And then to
think of what he was when we met
again only a few months ago, and
what he is now—a scorn, a byword,
a laughing-stock, his sweet young
wife hurried to an early grave by
his misconduct, and himself left de-
graded, wretched, ruined. And did
he not say to me the other day
when I was pleading with him to
reform, and calling to his remem-
brance the years of our early happi-
ness, did he not say to me, 'lt's too
late, now, John; I learned the habit
at my rather's table, and it has me
now? My father took his n' onday
draught, and yet died a good man.
I thought I could do the sane; but
though I learned his habit, h9i could
not give me his strength 17 mind.
and never dreamed of my danger till
I found myself a drunkard. 'lt's too
late now, John.' How despairingly
he looked at me as he said it. Aod
I, too, 'kept a father's table,' andlny
boys are learning my habits from it.
My own glass does me no more harm
than good old Mr. Brown's did him,
but who knows the ruin I am work-
ing out for them ? God forgive me—-
how blind I have been! And there
was poor Robert Naylor, too; didn't
I stand by his bedside only three
weeks ago, and shudder as I heard
him in his delirium reproach his. _
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and from that hour thewholerfitmllyof "Cruces took their standal 4.4 realstaunch teetotalers.".
We shallbe.laughedat no denbt."said the father; " but no metier; we

have the right on ourside, and mg:sr
God give us strength to sten/ fast to
our colors."

Years after, as John Bruce looked
round ion US family, all honored and
useful members of society; Willie,
flourishing tradesman in a distant
town the(Auieter John, a clever
draughtsman; and the bright-eyed ,

Mary, the,. )fight and bluing or his
own household; as he saw theM thns
and thought what they might havebeen, he turned to his wife with a
happy smile and said, as haregilk'd
the incidents ofwhich we have writ-ten :

"We have proved Ulm, witkc-,-:.
we have proved ittrue—"Preventlon:
ta betterthan eure."--Priarh Work

111031E0:11N4 816E4.
Out'„at .tntenty-aazind 'and 'Bolton

-streets:Awe the Philadelphia Preirk'orSaturday, transidred anotherteni.*-
Mel combtkt,'withAtt.itirmintett,*witits-Nyhielzakhurnitps araa,nearlyAmer_lB- =

cef. thliVilbtrini oar snider '
know titattlyiredbeednyttPreis,. are ,

located the winter *mum ot'Adam,,,Forepaugh's menagerie, an estal,lll-ment containingevery variety ofpird„
and beast.

ROMEO MAD.
Yesterday morning Mr. -Georg

Forepaugh, keeper ofthe celebratedelephant Romeo, who is known to
be the most vicious animal eVerputi-
Hely exhibited. and wheal) = title
among showmen is the "champion
man killer," entered the baildingaa
usual to attend to the wants,
huge pet. The brute was apparenttY:
in the best of moods, and Mr. 'Fore-
pangh apprehended nodanger. •Hottf-
ever this fancied security, while peer-
ing through an aperture at the per-
formances o? some members -of 'the
troupe who were exercising in:the'
ring attached. to the building,lifr.Forepaugh was reminded ofRomeo's
presence and dangerous instincts• by
suddenly finding himself encircled
in the coils of

TTIE T,R1514K
of the animal. In an instant the un-
lucky man was hurd-thr.ough the
air with tremenkiolis form, in his as-
cent reaching the ruof of the stable.
Fortunately he fell on.a pileof blank-
ets. But he WIN now in more immi-
nent danger than ever—directly un-
der the feet and completely in the
power of the infuriated beast. A
single tramp. One blow from the ter-
rible trunk, and he was a dead man.
In this perilous situation, with the
weapon of the treacherous animalraised to deliver the falai blow, relief
came from Mr. Charles Forepaugh,
who was in therearpart of the stable.

A COURAGEOUS MAN.
With rare presence of mind and

unusual courage, this man seized an
immense pitchfork, with which Ro-
meo is occasionally tarried into sub-
mission, and dealt the mad monster
thrust after thrust. Writhing with
pain the brute turned upon his assail-
ant, but his chains prevented him
from reaching him. Howling with
rage he essayed to deal the new corn-
er a deadly blow, but, alert and ac-
tive, this gentleman continued his
merciless thrusts until the flanks of
the beast streamed with blood. MIthe time Mr. George Forenaugh wascrawlingpfurther and further away
from his position. He was painfully
bruised, and moved slowly and cau-
tiously away, but finally succeeded
in reaching the adddleof the floor
and a place of safety. .Other assist,
ante then catneLand addittonalchainswere thrown' around the feet or:Ito-meo, and he was made perfectly
cure,:but he continued to show signs-
of rage for sometime, and his keeper
says the tit may last oh hint fi,r sev-
eral days.

THE DEN OF THE ANIMAL.
Romeo is kept chained by the legs

in a stable adjoining the department
appropriated to the cages that con-
tain the lions, tigers, panthers, &e.,
and in one portion of this stable the
performing horses have their stalls.
This stable is divided from what is
called the,Performing or practice ring
by a wooden partition, and the ele-
phant is confined in a corner or angle
of the stable in such a manner, that
he faces the partition that separates
the ring from the stable.

ROMEO'S RECORD.
The Press has more than once re-counteitthe bloody deeds of this ani-

mal wt4n. incensed. Not ayear ago
in a country village in Ohio, he killed'a man and destroyed a house or two.
A few years back, when the es.tab-.
disliment 'at Tenth and -Callowhill
was used as a circus, he demolished
one of the walls and assaulted some
half dofen people. Two years ago
while quartered for thelvinfer near
Germantown, he got Into one of his
sulky moods, and when approached
by his keeper lie seized the unfortu-
nate manwith hip trunk, tossed hirti
into the air. and then placing the.lifeless body under his hoofs, tramp-
led it into a shapeless mass.

After overturning a few cages he
was finally brought under suhjefsion
when briskly plied with thrusts front
a harpoon or other sharp instrument.
He is a dangerous animal, and it is
about time he was killed.

Philonophy—Old and New.
In the earlier history of medicine

in the treatment of lung diseases, of
which Consumption is the chief, the
philosophy of the cure consisted in
weakening and depressing the sys-
tem so as to keep down the rapid cir-
culation which, likes torrent, threat-
ened to tear the constitution to tat-
ters. To find this out it is not neces-
sary to ransack thearchives and pore
over the volumes that moulder on
the shelves of antique libraries. as
there are very many now living
amongst us whose memories will
bear them back to the time when
it was common, and few if any sur-
vived such unreasonable treatment.
The means of cure now in use, of -

which Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure forms
an important part, are wholly ditfe,r-
ent from this, and instead of tearing
down and weakening the powers of
nature, on t e contrary, are calcula-
ted to tone and build them up.

Prudence would dictate that what-
ever the disease is, much will be •

gained by taking advantage of early
and correct , treatment; especially is
this true of a disease ofsuch fright-
ful mortality as consumption.

The new plan of treatment pursued '

Dr. Keyser has succeeded in some of
themost extremecases, someof which
are published in his treatise on chron-
ic Lung diseases, which will be sent
to any address free of charge. Pricei
of Lung Cure $1.50 per bottle, or 4!bottles for $5. If your druggist has:
not got it, send to Dr Keyser, 1671
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, nod he:,
will forward it by express. Office!
hours for examinations lrom 10a. tri,l"
until 1 p. in.. and from 3 until 6.p.i
m., and on Saturday night until 9.

strlT is related of the late J. W."
Grimesthat, while Governor oflowa
and during the reunion of the Legis-;
lature at lowa City, a gentleman
from oneofthe interiortowns- havinlbusiness with the Legislature,,:arriv-t
ed at the hotel where the Governollwas boarding land who, at theliMe
was pacing the hall), and approach
lug the Governor, whom he took toboi
the porter,of the house, asked him t,t:
take his carpet-bag to his room. The;
request was complied with, a enar-
ter offered and accepted and th'
traveler told. Whenever he wmnte:li.baggage carried, to cell oil Governor
Grimes."
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